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85 Kingfisher Crescent, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 2475 m2 Type: House

Danielle Young

0407123495

https://realsearch.com.au/85-kingfisher-crescent-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-young-real-estate-agent-from-danielle-young-property-palmview


Offers over mid $2millions

Welcome to your ultimate luxury retreat! Nestled in a prestigious neighborhood, this remarkable estate boasts an

outdoor sanctuary that surpasses all expectations. Step into serenity as you wander through lush gardens, relax by the

sparkling pool, or dine al fresco in the meticulously designed outdoor entertainment area.Inside, discover four spacious

bedrooms and three lavish bathrooms, offering ample space for family and guests. Indulge in cinematic experiences in the

media room, complete with a stepped lounge area for optimal viewing pleasure. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream,

equipped with top-of-the-line appliances and sleek finishes.Prepare to be captivated by the master bedroom, featuring his

and hers bathrooms and walk-in wardrobes, providing a luxurious haven to unwind in style. Every corner of this home

exudes sophistication, with spectacular finishes that elevate the living experience.Embrace sustainable living with the

property's 19kW solar system, offering eco-friendly energy solutions and cost savings. Don't miss your chance to own this

unparalleled masterpiece, where luxury meets perfection at every turn. Schedule your private tour today and make your

dream home a reality!Escape to unparalleled privacy in this luxurious haven, where every corner of the property is

enveloped in tranquility, offering an exclusive retreat from the outside world.• Dual Gas hot water systems one on each

end of the house• 19 kW Solar system • 8 x 4.5m Aqua bright Pool• Huge outdoor entertaining space with luxury

inground spa and outdoor kitchen• HUGE 9 x 9 Shed with 4.5m Awning attached - 2 x 3.5m wide bays with 3.1m high

roller doors to accommodate trucks, caravans etc• Ducted cooling/heating throughout - zoned School Catchment:•

Glenview  primary school• Palmview secondary college Schools close by• Siena Primary school• Siena High school•

Chancellor primary and secondary school 


